Introduction
Reactive nitrogen oxides (NOx = NO + NO2 q-NOs + 2 N205 q-HN02 q-HO2N02) play a critical role in the photochemical production of ozone in the troposphere, and they have a major effect on the abundance and partitioning of HOx radicals (= OH + peroxy species) which determine spect to oxidation to the reservoir species HNOs and PAN (2-10 days [Jacob et al., 1996] Observed HNOs / (NO + N02) concentration ratios ( • and higher and a P-3B, each spent more than 120 hours in flight con-C2H2/C0 ratio indicate relatively fresh pollutionin these air ducting extensive trace gas measuremements. In this paper masses, the high concentrations of HNOa and organic acids we focus on data from the DC-8 aircraft because it had a suggest that they have not encountered scavenging in conhigher ceiling (12 km compared to 8 km for the P-3B) and vection for at least a couple of days. there were no HNOa measurements on board the P-3B. We
We Table 3 gives the mean and median rates of individual reactions important in the model NO• budget at 6-12 km altitude. There is a large budget imbalance throughout the upper troposphere, similar to previous studies. The loss rate for TRACE-A. The NO• budget imbalance during ABLE-3B was small (Table 5) . That study extended only to 6 km altitude; thermal decomposition of PAN was the dominant chemical source of NO•, and N205 hydrolysis was ignored because the aerosol was fully neutralized. Therefore the effects that we investigated in section 3 would not alter the computed NO • budget. In TRACE-A the NO• budget imbalance at 4-12 km altitude was large (Table 5) 
